
Dec1'sion No. __ 2_~ ,_6_8_' ~_t_S_' _ 

BEFORE: TEE RAJ.'"!.R01J:) COMMISSION OF TEE STATZ OF CAtIFO?l-i'"IA 

In ~e Matter ot the Investigation on ,the 1 
Cocmission·s own motion into the bus1ness } 
a:l.d opera t10:o. 0-:: lCEITE: MEAh"Y as a motor ), 
carrier tr&l.spo=tat1on c.eent. ) ________________________________ 1 

Case No. 3'7'35. 

R. c. Lue~~ and Or~~ St. C~a~r. by Or~~ St. e~~1r, 
tot fe.cl!l~ G-!eyhouno. Lues, Inc. 

Orla St. Cla ir for ~otor Carriers .4ssoeia.t1on. 
Robt. Bre~ and 11m. T • .'9:r'ook.s,. by naz. 'Jr. Brooks, 

'tor The Atch1son,Topeka & Santa Fe By Co. 
A. S. Groo.eox tor the Board ot Publi0 Utilities & ' 

~~=por~~~1on, Citj or Los ~ele~, 
1. B. Spaeth tor Better Business Bureau of L • .A.. 

BY T.8E CO'MMISSION: 

OPINION 
~-----. .... -

Th1s is an investigation, on the Commission's own 

motion, into the business and operation ot Keith Me~y as a 

Motor Carrier Transportation Agent. 

A public hearing on, tll1s investigation VlaS con

du~ted by ~1ner Handtord at Los lngeles. the matter was 

duly sub:n1 tted anc. it is now ready 1'.or decision. 

N. E. RobotheJ:l., e:l. inspector em:ployed by this 

Commission, testified thet on October 23. 1933. he w.ent to 

the San CarloS' Eotel in Los k.geles and round the respond.ent 

in charge 01' the travel bureau. Arrang~ents were negociated 

tor transportetion, Los Angeles to San Francisco. Witness 
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saw s:tgn. advertisUlg .. 't...""e.vel service in the n:.c.ow ot the hotel 

and was told by respondent. tb.at he was opera -:1:cg the travel 

bureau tor his Sister. Two business cards were secured by 

witness trom the travel 'buree.u desk, one being the card ad

vertising the McDaniel Travel Service. 

Miss Wilkinson, en employe ot the Bet ter Business 

Bureau ot' Los Angeles,. testified that she went to the K1llg 

Edward Eotel in los ~lgeles on :ren UalT 4, 19·34., ap,d was 

~1reeted to the mezzanine !.loor Where respo~dent was in 

oharge or a t:e.vel bu=eau. This witness round rese:-va-
\, 

tion being made by a poliee o~r1ce~, Los ~geles to S~ 

~ranc1sco, and the re~ndent called at an address on Ver-
, .. 

~ont Avenue, Los Angeles, tor ~e ~assensers who ~a1d $S.~ 

each tor the tr1p~; Los Angeles to Sen Fl"e.nc1sco. This 'I11t-
',.,.:-.. ' 

ness' also testified that she saw sign in the W1ndov.ot the 

hotel advert is 1ng travel services. 

H. F. Bassett, a pollee officer ot Los Angeles and 

an :tnspector to: the Board ot ?"J.blic. Ut1lit1e's ani 1':rans-

portat1on ot the City or Los Angeles, tes~1tled regerdiDg 

his e..-rest ot respondent O!l. Jenue.l'y 4) 1934, tor, illegal 

trallsportat1.on ot passenge.rs a~d. that marked money was 

tound on respo!l.dent) s~e having been a portion or the 

money pai~ as rare by passe~gers ~ro~ the Ve~ont Avenue 

adcl:-ess: above reterred to 'by a previous Witness. 

The recorC. hereln is clear that the respondent 

Xe1th Mea~ has acted as a ~tor Carrier Trenspor~t1on 

Agent and w1t~out a license so to do as re~u1red by th~ 

provisions of Ch:lpter 390, Sta.~tes ot' 1933. 

A eease and desist order shoUld issue here~. 
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All order 01.' this. Commission tinding an operation to 'be il

legal end directing tl:lat it be d.iscontinued is in its etreet not 

unlike an injunction issued by a court. A Violation o~ such 

ord.er constitutes a contempt or the Co.tllrll.1ss[on. TIle California 

Constittttion and the Public Utilities Act vest the Commission 

with power end authority to punish for contempt in the s~e man

ner and to the s~e extent as courts or record~ In the event 

a party is adjudged: guilty ot conte:n:pt~ a. tine may be iml'osed 

in the amount o~ $500.00, or he may 'be tmprisoned tor rive (5) 

days or "t)oth. C.C.? Sec~ l2lS; Motor Freight Termine!. Company 
, 

v. B!-ay, 37 C.R.C. 224; r6 ~ and Heyes. 37 C.?'-C. ~7; We:rmuth 

v. Sta::oer. 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Express Com:oan;y v. Keller. 

33' C.R.C. 571. 

It should elso be noted that a person who viol~te~ en order 

ot: tlle Co:u::nss1on is gu11 ty or e misdemeanor and is punishable by 

a t'1ne not exeeed1Dg $~OOO.OO, or 'b:r 1mpr1,sollment ill the County 

jail not exceeding one year, or by both such tine an~ t=priso~ent. 

Likewise a patron or other person who aids or abets in tne Viola

tion ot an order or the Com:1ssloD. is gull tj" or a misdemeanor and 

is p,un1shable in the se:.e .t:lar.ner. 

IT IS ~[FO~rn TliATKe1th Meany has operated as a Motor 

Carrier Transportation Agent without a license so to do as is re

quired by the proV1s1o~s o~ Chapter ~90, Statu~es or 19~3. 
Based upon the t1nd1ng herein and the op1n1ont 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEPZD that Keith ~ea~ ~hull ~ed1ately 

cease and d.es1st direetly or ~1rlc!'1:reetly or by e:tJ.y sub.tertuge or 
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deviee trom continuing such operat10n. 

IT IS EEBEBY FURTEER ORDERED that the Secretary or 
this Commission shall cause e certified copy ot this decision 

to be personally served upon Keith Me8n7, e.nc. that he ce.use 

certitied co~1es to be mailed tc the District Atto:ney ot 

Los Angeles COu:l.ty and to the Board or Public: Utilities and 

~r~s~ortation or the City or Los ~goles. 

'I'b.e eti'eeti ve date of' this ord.er shall be tw.~ty 

(20) dayz, at'ter the d.e:te ot" se=v1c.e. upon respondent. , Keith 

. I~ 
Da.ted at Se.n F:'a=.c1sco, Ca11rornia, "this ~ day 

or March .. 19·34. 
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